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Ooxrspsiox or jl wife jicbdebeb.
'

- araima ar rsa Boor at tsi HcaaxaD. ,

.'Wa atatad a faw daaso that BaCoro J. af.
tTard bad baaa ooorktcd at Tolodo,0hio of tba
couroW of bit wifa. . Oa baa aiooe, :it appoan,
jaada a full ooafiwdoa of tba borribla dtfad U tba
adiur of tba Tolado Commarpial, from arbicb

joaroal wa aopy it : v ; V

CJtcjo, On Tuaaday erenlog, February
Id, Mr. Wftfd and rafaalf bad soma words," du-h-ax

wbicb Mr. Ward atrnck ma 6a tba baal
wita a flaM-iani- p, alao oa tba tight aida af the

aiwa, oaoaiog tbaaasa to blew! frael;.. I begxad

br not to atrika ma, took tha lamp away Iroin

br aod want to bed. Wa aruaa betweaa fix aii'i
aarao o'clock an Wadaeaday moroiair, wbbi I

awoka to brr ahoat tha blow aS bad girau ma,
aowiag bar wbara aha bad struck roe on tha

aTruing pcrioua, alao tba blood oa tba boUttr
aad tisk. 8ha aaid aha wished I had bled to
data, aad picking up a atick of hickory wood,
aha attampud to athka ma. I warded off tha
blow, which fell spoa my. right thumb, Um i.g
it aataraly. Tha at'ck fell from bar bftd, and
aaaba atouped to piok it up, I aaJd a flat-iro- n,

aad ia tfca beat of pantion aUuck her with it ou
tha right aida of Uia bead, opon ud uudar tbe

rt driving tha aar-rln- g into the fl-a- She fill
to aha jor, afolaimlng. "Oa! Wrd, youhav
killed ma." I (iroppad the tUl-- ir n aad weut
tp bar ; aha waa lying oa bar aida ; I turned her
oar 4a bar bek, nd plaoad a pnV;lo.4t uoder
kr baad. ruppoaag aha was only alunoed. 1

aod all Bc)u ut my pwer to rearure Ler, ut
lu an hour aba ted, turiu only puk'Su

can, O, my Noiiia," mwjin, aa i suppoHe,
nr QMla yrL

Artec a.ne waa dtJ i wrapped her head in a
yoUii aod drtw 1'ie oody uudex tba li, t)
uaoal ii lu aaae any oau ahould tume In. A bu
balf-paa- ft 9 o'clork. Wm. H. Nathan, a mulatto
boy, aama to tha door witb emu milk ; c&in
lab tba abop, took ta milk r'rxu tiin ud ha
UA. I tbaa Wui to Lib Ailau'a grocery ut
beagbl a poumt of augur ; told kin I waa going

ItAMUuH, aiKOTHEJlS A CO.,
WUOLBSAI.B PBAI.BBS I

FOREIGN AND f DOMES 1C DRV GOODS
No.2WBaltUaor M.,(oppoitHanoyr ) I

; . BALTIMORE, MDi, J ,

HAVE aoVin. sio a iarga and m i,nlflcsnt
,11 k.nda al URv.00ijs

u.uaiiv h,pr is k fjrst class JoiBiaHOUSE, to ao. axamiiiatton of which,' w aordial-l- y
iuv.t our irirjul nl tht 'mte re-uti- u

i Mratatt

SPRING TRADE, 1357;
. B. HOPXIMS, r

1 ; ? WaTk'.'BTajf,
BoBEBT HC'LL, tho. w. ATxruaos.

HOPKINS, HULL & CO.
" ' " '"

, W HOLES ALE DEALERS IN
HRITISII. fBENCH AMl.rtlCAN

N. 268 Baltimort street,
OPPOSITE H ANDYEB 8TKEET,

.
" ' - Baltimore.

WW7 E beg to eall the attention or North CarolinafT Merobanta to our '8pring Stock, wbiab
oompnses a most attractive assorttient of

BRITISH, riEKCH AND AMERICAN DRT
. .. GOODS. ,

In each department we shall exhibit a large as
sortment. " Many of our goods wa received direst.
ly from tbn manufacturers, and our fHcilitie
enable us to supply our customers with roods aa
low as they can purchase th'-- iu aay of tba
Eastern Cities. We would further state, tbat by
the recent complatio'n of many of the Wcatern and
Southern Railroads tending towards Baltimore
we ave increased facilities for forwarding
goods with dispatch.- - Wa solicit a call froat
prompt buyers, and shall eaieavor to mak it to
tutir intent to deal witb us.

H0KINS, HULL A CO.
Orders J'rompty Atended In.

taltimnra Fe ' 7.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS
ON THE MOBILE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

Orrica MotiLi ssd mu Railroap Comf't i
Mobil, Msrch 27th, T

THEREAs BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS,
datfd September 20ih, W0, a donation

of I 'SfiS acres of l'ubho Lands, in alternate
sections contiguous to, and lying within fifteen
mile on either side, along the line of th Mobil
and Ohio Railroad, was made by tbe United St us
to the States or Albania and Mississippi, and by
said Ptatee conveyed to the Mobile ana Ohla
Kai'road Compony ;

And whereas the Mobile and Ohio Railroad
Company did,ou the 'st day of November, 18' 8,
execute a certain need of Trust to MORRIS
KETCHUM; JOHN J. PAT.MER and WM
H.LLET. Trtees, for th protection ef th
holders of a certain issue of six thousand six per
cent. Sterling B ads of 22 or, $1,000 each, ia .

which said lauds are incladed ;
And whereas said Deed of Trust provides for

tht salt of said lands, and th investment of said
Bonds at"ihaturity ; ' ' V

Now therefore, we, the undersigned, Exeoutiv
Committee, tinder authority vested in us by th
Trustees aforeaid, in accordance witb tb pro-
visions of a;d Trust, and by resoluton of tb
Boaruof Directors, adopted March 12th. 1867, will
sell at Public Auction, 1 0 000 acres of the abort
mentioned lauds, to the highest bidded above the
minimum price of Five Dollars per acre. The
sale will be held at the times and places, and
upon the terms hereinafter named, to wits

Por Lands airuated ia th Counties of Noxubee
and Winston, the sale will tik place at Macon
Miss., on TUESDAY, Jun 6ih, 185", at 9
o'clock A. M

For Lnnds in the County of Kemper, at Scoob1,
on THURSDAY, Juno )8th, 1S67, at 9 o'clock
AM

ForT.anJsln theCunties of Lauderdale, Miss ,
ftnd Sumpter, Ala , at Lauderdale 8prings, oa
TUESDAY, June 23d, 1867, and t Marion
8tatioa, on WEDNESDAY, Jun 24th, 1867. at
8 o'clock A. M.

For Lands inthe Counties of Plak and Jasper,
Miss., at nterpri-ie- , on THURSDAY; Juus Z'th,
l67, and 1 1 De Soto, on PKIDAT, June 26tb.
1867, at 9 o'clock A M

For Lands in the County of Warne. at Waynes
boro, on SATURDAY, June 2Tth. 1867. at 9 ,

o'clock A. M

Tbe Terms of Sale will be as follows:- -

One-thir- d Cnsh ; one third in twelve month,
and one-thir- d in eighteen rronths, with interest
on the time payments at 'he rate of Eight percent,
per annum. Upon receipt of the cash payment,
certificates will be issued to purchaser, by th
provisions of which tho Land will ba subject Ao
re-sa- in case of failure to meet the time pay-
ments at their respective maturities. Titles will
be delivered only upon receipt of th last psy-men- t.

.

Th location of these Lands upon tba line of a
great railway, their convenience to a lrge market
oa the seaboard, and their general heslthrumess.
together with their intrinsic valu for cultivation.
combine ti ntak them very desirablt to purchaser
for actual settlement. Among them may b found
some of tb best Cotton Lauds ia East Mississippi,
as well a large tract o va uabla timber, and '

such opportunities for favorable investment ar
rftrely offered to lb public. ;

1 be Land will e offered ia subdivision of
ighty acres, or one eighth sections each
Printed Lists of the Lauds oao be had upon at

plication to th Station Agent at th various D- - '
pots on th Railroad, and also at Columbus, Abar
Jeen, and Oxsona Any further information will
be furnished by the undersigned, at Mobile '

I Signed J F RAN LIS o. C'-AR- .

JONA. EMANUEL,
WILLIAM D. PUNN, '

Executive Committee M. and Q. R. R. Co.
ap ,.,

SELLING OFF AT COST,
BEING determined 1 1 clots mv business in a

months, I am now selling my Reedy.
Made Clothing aad Famishing Goads at Nt
York cost for cash, aad will continue until tk
id Monday ia May ( 8th proximo) at which tima.1
will effsr the remainder of my at ck on band, t
auction. I will also eontinueths manufacturing 'until that time. All th-s- wba mty ba aoaroe ef
funds, aad would like to save thirty ar forty pay
cent, in the dollars, would da well t eall aa1
purchase aom of my good' ' "' '

J. H. BIIGS.
RaUigh, April 3d, S807.
N B. I would adrisa all those indsbtsd to m.
to the lata firm of King It Biggs to make ia.

meuiata, payment, and save th cost of a auit.-- r '
expect to leave the State lo Jan or July, and

claim not eollecti i by tbat tint, will ha oat
a officer' band for coll Jction.
ap 4 6tw J. H. BIGG 8.

Kl ON MANHOOD,
AXD ITS PREMATURE DECLIME. '
7at FuhUshad. ftratia. tha 20th Thousands .

-

FEW OujJS US IHL itAiKiN AL TRkiATi '
;AMENT, with out Medicine, of "nersaatorrhaa

Loeal Waakaess, Moctunal Emissions, Osnltal
and Narrous Debility, Impotency, aad Impadi '
maatata Marriage generally. '

. ii
BY a Da LA.HKY. M. D. V

Tha important fact that th many alarming '

tomplaints, originating in the iioprudsnca anj
solitude of youth, may ba easily removed WITH

Maniciia, is In this small tract tlaarly de-
monstrated; and tbe entirely a w aad highly at.
cartful treatment, as adopted by lb Author, ful-

ly txnlained by mean of which every ont la ai-abl-

to cure aiMssi.r perfectly aad at tha least
possibls cost, thereby avoiding all tb advrtid,
nostrum or tn osy. .

Sent for any audits, gratis aad peat fret ia a
sealed envelope by remitting (post paidj twt post

stsmps to Da. B. DE LAAxT, 17 Lupaaard
Stittt, Ktv Yoti Cit

wly Pt.

IjfwrriLL be aold at publ.e sale, la the town of
Goldboro'. on Saturday, tn 2nd da tA

--ftPRrvnMi. t ivs-r- t nnnn? v
SPB1NG ; JIILLINEBY GOODS, .,
SPBIKG . MILUNEBY GOODS,
SPBING MILfclNEBY GOODS,

.tli.1Ur tUlLAMi-HX- K VI WUkJ,OODtnn ltf ftrnn vmnnn . "!, '

SPBING vMILUNEBr GOODS.
"At MRS. M. E. BOND'S,

mar 18 wtlatM. Tarborongh, N. C.

OF - N0BTH ?AB0LIlfA. WaxbS1 Cochtt Court of Pleaa aad Quarter Sea--
sions, feBruary "nB, "07.
Wesley O Smith, Adm'r dtbonis non of Mary

Bartsfield va. Andrew Hartsfield and other. .

PXTITlOS FOB 8sTTl.S3.B3T
This Cuutt coming - on to be heard on the PttUion
' proof, etc
. It appearing to tba satisfsc'ion of tbe jCourt.
that Andrew Hartsfie'd, John Hartsfielu, Jesse
B. Jehu aad wife, Btdy, aud Richard Hartfield

re non-resid- of this Stat : it is therefore
ordered that publication be made in the Ralsigb
Begister for six weeks, notifying said defendant"
to appear at tha next term of this Court, to he
held for the county of Wake at tbe Conrt Hov
in Kaleigh, oa the 8rd Monday of May next,
then and there o plead, detour or answer said
petition, or the saire will be beard ex parte, and
juds-uien- t taken pro confuio as to them.

H itncBS, Thomas J Utly, Clrk of said Court
at Office in RaWgh, tha "rd Monday of Februa-
ry, AB, 1867,

? -- THOMAS J UTLKF, Clerk.
mar 14 6w Pr. Adv. $5.62.

OTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Chatham
OCersiTT, Court of Pieas aad Quarter Sessions,
Feb. Term. IJJ'iT. .

Albert Gead v. Marion Brooks.
.Attachment, Jolle.Han1"8 and Holt, Oarnisheed.

In this case, it appearing to tbe satisfaction of
tbe t'ourt that Man 00 Brooks, the Defendant, is
a non resi Jeuc f tli State, or so conceals biw- -

feif that the oiditiary proems af Law caunut ba
Served on biin

1 h therefore ordird ty the Court, that pub-
lication be mad" in the Raleigh Register, for six
weeks successively, for the said Marion Brooks,
to appear at the, next term, of said Court of l'lee
and Quarter Sessions, to be bald for the County
of Chatham, at the Court House ia Pittsborough,
on the 2nd Mouday in May nxt. then and there
t plad or replevy, or the property in the hauds
of Jolee. K inKi and Holt, will be condemned to
satisfy plaintiff's, debt. '

; witae, W. P. Taylor Clerk, of our said Court,
at ofiSoe on the 2nd Monday, of February A. I).,
18r 7, aud of American Independence, the PTst
year. .. W. P. TAYLOR, C. C. C.

mar 11-- ww pr ad $ft 62

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Chatham
Couxtt. Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses

sions, February lerm.JBoi.
Jno. B. Degraffenreult rs Marion Brooks.

Attaohmbxt, Joilbb, HaXKS AMD Holt, Oabjia- -
BHXXO.

j In this case, it apyeariar to tha satisftction
of the Court that Marion Brooks, the defendant,
is a non.rosident of the State, or so conoeals him-
self that the-- ordinary process of law cannot be
served on him : it is therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication be made in the B aleigh
Register for six weeks successively, for the said
Marion Brooks to appear at the next term of the
Caurt of Plea and Quarter Sessions, tb ba beld
for the oeunty of Chatham at the Court-hoas- e in

Upittsboro, on the 2nd Monday in May next.
thea and there to plwad or replevy on the prop.
trtyl.ia the hands ef Jollse, Hanks and Holt, will
ba condemned to satisfy plaintifl s debt.
; . Witness, W. P. Taylor, Clerk ofour said Court,
ftt 6ffice, on tne 2nd Monday of February, A.D.,
1H&7, and of American Indep-ndenc- e, the ft'st
year.. W. P. TAYLOR, C. C. C.

mar 11 w6w pr. Adv. 6, 62T

"STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Chatham
OCoCKTt, t:ourt af Pleaa and Quarter. Sessions,
Fab Term, 1WT.

Robert Marsh and others, vs JJhn Marsh and
11 others.

if Petition to Sell Slaves. '
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

that Tohn Marsh, Spencer Marsh, Daniel Marsh,
Lindsay Edwards and wife Sally, Charles Dor- -

sett, Alfred Dorsett, and Calvin O'Dauiel, are
non residents of this Stat ;

It is therefore, ordered by the Court, that pub
Iication be made in the Kaleigh Register, for six
weeks successively, for said non residents, to ap
near at the next term of said Court, to be held
for th County of Chatham, at th Court House

Ptttsboro', on the 2nd Monday in May next,
then and there, to answer, plead or demur to
said petition, or the same will be beard exparts,

to them, and judgment pro con tesso taken.
V itness, W. P. Taylor Clark, or our said Court,
omce on th4 2nd Monday or Feb , A v. 16,

and of American Independence the 81st year.
marll-6w-- $5 62 W P TAYLOR, C. C. O

oTATE OF NOBTH CAROLINA. WaiK
V; CochTT. Court oi Plea and Quarter Ses
sions, February Sassions, 1857.
John D- - Hioes at?d otbrs vs W. R. Smith and

Pefi E. Hines, Ex'rs of Richard ines, dee'd.
PlTITIOS FOB Ac I JtSiH SXTTLUBJfT.

It appearing to the satisfaction oi'tbe Court,
that Beniamiu . Hines, oue of tha defendant

'he above entitled cause, ja not aa inhabitant
this State : it is therefore ordered by tbe Coutt,

that publication be made in tne Kauih Register
six weeVs, notifying said derendauts that he

and apoear before the next Couit of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to b hWd for the county of
Wake and S'ata of North Carolina, at the Coutt
Pouse in Baleigh", on th -- 3rd Monday of May
next, then and there to plead, answer or demur

said petition, or judgment pro conftsso will be
entered against him- - ,

Witness, Thomas UUey. Clerk ofour said
Court, at Office in Raleigh, the 3rd
February, A. V., 1357.

tliCMAS J UTLEV.
mar 28 wwvPr. Adv. $Pi.at - .

CTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. G bah--
vuxE CocHTy. In Equity.

Mary Jane Beasley and Ro beet F. Beasley vs.
Alexander Beasley and Rachael Hobgood

Whereas, a hill of Complaint was filed in our
Ouxt of Equity, at the Suring Term. '867, by

; aforesaid complainants against the - defen-
dants aforesaid, and it appearing to tbe satisfac

of tbe Court that th said Kachasl Hobgood
a non-reside- nt of this State 1 it ia there fere

ordered that publication ba made to th said
Raehael Hobgood. to be and appear at the next

of our said Court, to ba neld on tne first
Monday of September next at tba Court House or

uxiorn, to pieaa, answe, or demur to tne Ibill : or the same will bt taken pro confute allto bar. and deoree made accordingly. inWitness, JOHN W. HAYS, O. M. .
At Office, in Oxford, March 14th, If67.
mar 18 w6w Pr Adv. fS, 62 .

YOUNG LADY OF 19, whose hair bad been
gradually turning gray since the age of 13,

recently discovered ia the decoction of a common
a remedy tbat ba permanently restored

b air to it former color. Sh will impart or
Invaluable secret to any person on receipt of

red .
postage

.
stamps , without further new

. of
outer than tba satisfaction of benefitting
wh bare been similarly nniortunat. , AdV

drewMiaa ABABELLB MORSE, South Boston.
aaa nr 14. s. oor

XTTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS. Tba un.
dammed Cmnmittea will 1st out tba build

of a Bridge across . Dp river, at Lockville,
the lowest bidder, on stone piers, about 80

high. Tba bridge to bt of lattice-wor- k, and
covered. Tha length tf tbe bridge about 860

Terras of eontraot to bt mad known, oa
day of letting.

WESLEY HANKS, age
BOB T FAUCETT,

, j JA8. LA8SITER, Com.

, WM. G. BABRIS,
1 at.

BEEDE Tc MENDEIJH ALL,
LA NO A G E NT 8

May

ninntiMlli. mnnrwla. - -

TCTTTILL SELECT AND ENTER GOVERN.
V MENT Lands, loeaU Land W areata, py -

and traaaaot a Ganaral Baal Eatata fiasi--

ENCE. , .'L.:
ilia Jacaaoa IfisMttpptam of tba Bin mc

tha refer to tba paaag through tba lata U w

of Bepreaeatatirae of a prorxiaidoo (wbicb Mad
ia tha Senate) to deooait lha Wplai raTanu
With tha 8tbM 'I ??- T --

r Tha paaaage tlxroogW-tb- a Katwoal Houa of
Bepreentatires of bills to deposit tha surplus
rerentux with tha Sutea-ao- d --to ditrributt
amoojr the--n the Drooaad of tha -- sale of tha
public lands ia among - law indications of cid-bshio- nd

Federal Whiggerj. They show tha'.
howarar often tha opposition to theDemoeracy
may change its real aame aod rary iu dwguie,
its real nature will occasionally exhibit itself.
Tbe distribution scheme baa always been a fa-

vorite baatuug witb tha old Federal party. It
had its origin in the ilamjltooian era of

It was ' rerired in th great moneUry
strugslt with the United States Bank. Clay
and Webster auked their fortunes upon it.

and bis Damocfatic suocessors ia the
Ececutire chair, and Calhoun and Buchanan in
the Smate, opposed it. Tba people stood by

."
j

It it duo to the "truth of hist ry to state tbat
the only acterer paieedfor depositing the ir
plus rereoue with the Status waa approred by
President Jackson on the 2Si of. June, 1836.
The bill was supported in th" Senate, ou the
17 th of June, 'n ducu-t'o'oa- , by Mwt Webster,
Buchau-ui- , liiTi, T iUruatlge, Clay. ard Nilas.
nil at the time except Ciay and Web- -

ftftr. It was rotfld for by the.nj and by Al-rs- .

Gilhouii.HeUilricJtH, liubbril. Kiag.of Alabama,
Iviux. if Getirxiii, i.inn', Mf Ker,, Morris, Nilen,
N'.cb Jan, Pag., K binn, V:H, and White, all
Diri icrats but Nfr C'u-u- a Tho bill passed
tba tfvijute by a vo'e of 89 yaas t 6 nars. In
ih-- Uief KererUt"r', it was
by such Dui'wratd as Meaw. Bvyd, Byuuui,
iiiuuean, Hopkins. Irifersoll, Joes, MoCo--
ruits. Miih euburp, I 'ckeis. . Sbieldn, opeiu',
T'U'.y. ani n wca bv tha large rote of 155 to
88, in Utimocram ra. wheu Prdent Jack
am wan rauipcteat. Btdea. it was introduced
into tbe Senate bv Mr. Calhoun him"lf. If
this meHsara w i of "Hamiltonian" oriirin, and
wan OMReci'.Mntly Fe lyral. it certainly had c
quired by the your 186 a rery respecuble Dm
ocratic sui)nrt.

It may bo further reiuarto-- that tha bill
which patuxl the ilouse of ttjpreentatirs at
the Ust seMion, " t proride for the deposits of
the surplus ia the Treasury of the united states
with the seroral States," is a literal transcript of
the act which pas.-te- for the deposit of tbe sur
plus rereoue with he States !n 1830 ; and tbat
the rot on the measure at last session was 119
to 79 a majority of forty, which wa made up
in part af suco State-righ-ts Democrats as .Vless'S
Booock, Outkie. Faulkner, McMuIlen, Millson,
and 8tnith. of Yirzinia. aod Messrs. Branch,
Qingmsn, Crsige, Buffin, and Winslow, of North
Caroliaa Not Int

Extkaobdisabx TtUL of Stbkhoth. The
Troy Times of tbe Cth, recounts a singular trial
of strenirth. wkich took place in that city o
Saturday arening, between James Madison, "tbe
cast-iro- n man," and Professor Carl, the "strong-
est man in America." The challenge for a trial
f strength sent by Carl, having been accepted.

a large assembly witnessed tha performance.
Prerious" to tha trial. Professor Carl gare an

exhibition of magic and ventrilnquuua; perform
ed bis celebrated guitar aad dram solo, balanc
ed sixteen chair upon bit ebia, and performad
other feata calling for aa exercise of strength,
which must bare wearied him aomswhat. Mr.
Madison then appeared held an anvil weighing
two hundred and fourteen' pounds upon bis
brtxast, while two men struck upon it with
sledges : held an anvil upon each knee : broke
a number of stone with hi fist : bent a bar of
iron one forth of an inch thick by strikine it
over s arm ; and held an anvil weighing about
two hundred pounds upoo each arm, while men
truck upon it with (ledge. Prof. Carl then ap

peared, held the ;anril upon his breast ; bent the
bar of iron almost double upon his arm ;. held
the anvils upon his arm, etc, for a longer period
than Mr. Madison had dene. He then fevric the
large flint stones which had been rejected by his
rival, and hammered them to pieces, signalizing
his performance by cracking in two a flag stone
about lares ennzh to serve aa a stepping elock
for a dor After this he held one of the anvils
ovr bis head 41 seconds; lifted a 60 lb. weight up-
on his little fiager and swung it around his had ;

an4 held two men "n bis. hair while ha whirled
them ahout, too fashion, until their fen struck
out at an angle of forty five degree.

' Mr. Madison was then called out by tb au
dience snl requested to give an account of
t'im-e- l' He excused himself in the matte of
th stone y saying that his rival was in constant
practice, whi a he had not broken a stone for a
year. B(ing unrea to swing tne wetgnt aoout
his bt, he declined to do it, on the sc re of ina
bility, and as Professor Carl bad not beld th
anvils on his knee. In skirt, he virtually ac-

knowledged himself a whipped man.

Tn Ca,k or the. Key. Mb. Kalloch
Botr, April llth. At a meeting of the Tre-mo- nt

Temp'e Sxie'y, lat 7euiug, the follo
ii.z reiolutV'0 was adopted ;

Jl"tolved, That w have crefully weighed the
testimony wHjch has b';eu brought forwri to
siiMtain the charge alleged aaj. our pasfor,
R?v. T. S. Kalloch, and wa now declare in the
moat positive manner our unahatei confidence
in bis integrity as a man ani a minister of the
Gospel, and most earnestly do we now request
him to resume the public ervice of the sanctu
ary as our pastor and teener; and wa again
most cordial'y pledge him our undivided attach
ment ana ummmous snpport, until the dark
clouds of his trial have disappeared.

Another resolution, which was also adopted,
povide for contributions to defray Mr. Kalloch'
expense in tht late trial. '

Southebh Cbkoit. A lettsr from New York
in the Philadelphia Inquirer speaking of the
dry goods trade, remarks :

"The payment from tht North and West
contiirt very backward and a good many small
failure are weeklv chronicled in these sections.
From the South, on the other hand, prompt re-

turn ar mule and tba credit of our friends on
the othtr aide of Mason and Dixou's line never
stood better thin it des at this moment, proba-
bly on account of the large yield of cot tor." do-ri- ng

by

tut . last two seasons and te uqusually
high prices nalixed therefor.

XarTh full returns of the dty election had
St. Louis, on Monday, show the following re-

sult for Mayor : Wimer, Emaucipitionist,;6,487; for
rratte. Democrat. 8.769 : Lane. American, 1,8m.
The EraiodpetianUts have alao carried mvpritie
both brancha of Council and all tht city offi
cers, it is now said that a large aanber of

Americana" voted for Pratte, believing him tbt
only candidate able to beat the Emandpation
ticket.

Fbabvul Lbaf. On Monday night last, Mr.
Chas. A. Boso leaped from the second itory win- -
low of the Powhatao. House, tut the yard be in
low, and bruised himself badly, though none of and

bones were broken. He had fallen asleep.
aud dreaming that ba waa pursued by some fear

object, sprang from hi bed and leaped end
through the window, alight' ng ou hi feet on to
tht brick pavement below His escape from se
rious injury, nnder tba circtunitance. 1 moat and
remarkable. Richmond Dispatch,

tSTThe local editor of an ezchanga publishes
punning "market aport, iu which bt atte

that "tin plates are flat. heavy, iron dull.
rskea not much inquired after, champagne brisk
rhuVrb and senna are drug, stareo ia stiffening. sx

oldand paper last fttiooary. Thara is no life iu dead ifbogs, but consularable animation in old chatae."

DxsTxccnoit or Caor rot GcoBota. August
Oa April 9. Th saver froat of Tuesday

B.oming. baa killed tht corn, catton aad wheat
tjv.pt ba tbia ttgiom

; Z AJ&KBl'I.v 'J ; ; .

I ty. n,uliu nxtj,n-m- m ntiV, a wiriMcl atatntaa
came ep. "A. loo, and aomeirhat paraonal oV

:

bta aoaned, durio; wh'cb Mf. Beckarith ; of
Waablagtoo. allndad to ao artkla in tba Kaicker- -

. .--- vu uvw. v.
.ueI rIt.. . I... l.u. . rJ! '

Mrmgpt:
After thaa remarks, Mr. HaatinzOeditnr of

tha Knickerbocker went to Mr. Bask with I chair,
aod tald bitn that when be bad doted bit politfcl
ttrai be (Hastings) would settle with bin for tha j

words he bad spoken. ; - TV " ' -
Mr. Beckwith, in the presence of the Hous.

then st-uc- k Mr. Hastings a riolant blow, "hieh
aInced off and hit Mr. Cameron, a member of
the House. , . . . , ;.,,.. . is

The Hoa was ivtantly tbe scene oWaene
excitement, ' which was increased considerably
by a mn in the gallery falling in a fit.

Mr. Beckwith. when order, had been restored,
appeared at the bar and apologised to the Hou-- e,

A Committee oftarestigation was appointed.

Ma. Daxnas. An English paper .ears that
there nerSf has been an American minister who
watched the proceedings of parliament with an
interest to engrossing as Mr. Ddfas, and then it
froes n to give th following conxrniug Cuffee,
who represents Marti :

There aas been bit on drawback ta his keen
enjoyment of the strife of parties, and that is the
absurd punctuality with the ambassador of HayM
enters the diplomatist a guiery when the rei
rbla American mioister is there, or is exoetei
The Hartien i MJod s imiKe cut in ebon v, ano
Mr. DalUis' instinct to sire him the wid-s- t pS!i- -
Hle berth, an1! th pleaiii'-- e whicb our ally of the
w(vllr hur and white th endontlr has m
makinzthe Am;rion sensible that here iu Eng
Ind at le;t thy 'meet on 'rra3 of social equal' -
t. supplier no litti amusement to the habitat!'
oi lae oou-'i- t.

Mklaxcholt Ar.FAia.v A melancholy affair,
which created a profound smsatioa in th nzh
horhoM iri which it occurred, took place yester
day. in th Seventeenth Ward. A young Udv
narueci Susan Caldwell, about twev one
years of ajre, wa on a risit U the houe of her
1roter ii Uvr, 'he Rev. Win. Cathcvt., of the
Baptist Chtiih, wh reidai"at. No. 2 Laa-e- l street
Alii UU'IwhU wis in 'no act ot rem ivtns some
artidles from a m.iutol shelf, about five o'clock in
the afternoon, when a loaded pistol, which was
wrappe-- in a woolen cloth, fell from the shelf
to the floor and exploded. The ball en tered the
law of the unfortunate vouuz. l tdy, shattering it
badly and lodzjnz. in th skull. Dr. Chides
Taylor wst immediately in and suc
ceeded in extracting tha ball ; but the sufferer
lingered but a fe w h mrs when death cams to her
relief. The deceased was a natire of England,
but aha has recently been bring at Mystic, Con
nectiout. Philadelphia Bulletin.

ai AMtaicas state. Maryland is em
phatically an American State. The eorernmeut
art in tne. Keeping oi tne American party, its
financial condition should excite the envy, of
some af our Locofoeo States, and teach the pop!e
to " place none but Americans on guards-Mary- land

has a balance in her treasury, from the
receipt of last year, of about $228,000, which,
added to the auplus remaining of the prerious
year; gireaa total surplus in the treasury of
nearly f 500.000. The receipt of the State for
tha yaar art about $1,280 872, and tha disbarse-men- rs

are about $1,003,290. So much for an
America State rovemment. Warrenim Fa:)
Whig.

A Drab Shot to thb Dxbr. Our friend H.
L. Mss, during a huutinz excursion some days
since, killed fourfine bucks ai one totl thereby
establishing his reputation as one of the greatest
hunter of the age a very Niinrod.- - By this
teat tux. aaoas nas earned tne right to wear
"the horns, and our citizens should at once aea
that he is duly invented with these tokens gf his
dearly bought rictory. . We challenge the uni--
rersal human race to equal this feat Cad.lo
parish not excluded. MarXouse (La) Advocate.

Ahothxb Wirs MuanaaBB CoKvref kd. Ab--
ner D'llon baa been convicted in Miami contv.
Ind..ofthe murder of his wifn. and been seutenced
totheSute prison at Jeffersouville for life Dillon
was very much affected when the verdict was Inrendered and wept audibly. He owned a farm
worth five or six thousand dollars. His own
children were witnesses against him, and their as
testimony went far towards convicting him.

at
Lola Mohtsx in Tbocbli is Louisville.

LovimUe, Ay., Apri' 10 Quite a row occurred
at the theatre here last evening It was the
benefit night of Lola Montex. and she wanted
carpet instead of green baixe on the floor ef tha
stage. The stage manager refused this and ap
pealed to th audience, when a war of word
took place between him and Lola. The mana
ger afterwards made a speech, and o did Lola.
She refused to play, and the money taken wa
returned to the ticket holders. in

of
JstSHow many sickly on wish thev were

healthy ; hw many beggar man wi h they wc be
for

wealthy: how many uzlv ones wi-- they were
pretty; how many stupid ones wih they were
witty; now manv bachelors yyiah they were
mar-i?- d: how manv beneiits wish thev had
tamed : Single or double, life' full of trouble to

riche are stubble, pleasure's a bubble.

Beading fob Chcrchk3. The Boston papers
announca the public ttion. in pamplet form, of
tne great argument of H U. Dana, Kq ; in the
adultery case of Bv. Isaac S Kallach, churches
and religious societies being furnished with the
report at $4 per hundred. S

FOR SALE
A Beautiftil Residence and Valua tba

ble Grounds in Raleigh,
AinHIS Subscriber intending to leave tba 8tate, tion
n offers for tale bia residence and tba eon is

tiguoas grounds ; fronting 420 feet on South
street, immediately east of the grounds of . the
Exeeutive. Mansion, and binding 127 feet oa term
both Wilmington and Blunt streets.

After reserving all tba front an South street in
a depth af 547 feet now occupied by tha gar-

den,
said

grov aad other grounds around the dwel-
ling,

at
there would be left a square af 760 feet by

420 feet ; through which a much used Street
might ba extended rtriding the ground ad van
tageouslv and giving aa increase front of 840
feat, which could be laid out, into eligible sites A

building lots XJL
Parson wishing to purchase or examine tha

premises, will pleats apply to Major H. W. Ma-
tted.

plant,
herRaleigh. r WALTEB GWM1I,

ap 1 w4w . : Balaigh-- this
16

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS. gala
thosaTwo DooBsJtexanr Williams & Hatwoqd '

Div 8toii.
subscriber respectfully invites his friendT'and the publi gsaarally to call and exam.

bis fresh and entirely new stock of Spring 1 1
8nnmer Goods. , Consisting of Fancy and ing

Staple Dry Goods, Boqs and Shoes, Hats, Bon-
nets,

to
fco., just received and selling exceedingly feet

cheap. He invites each and every oue, to call
be convinced tbat the New 8 tor is tba plac feet.

get good aud cheap goods. Many who adver-
tise

tbe
try to sea who can blow the loudest, longest
strongest. This branch of tba business te has

abandoned to bis far and near. His
is no humbug ar attempt at hum-bugger- y-

B has no pld. ttock. r bp might Of ap
enabled to sell b'nntt at 2.1 cent, lie has W
Lawns at 1 Omenta par yaxdj bis stock of seasona-
ble good are ta irely new, aud he weald like to

that sensibie man, er child, who would prefer
shelf rubbed gaods to- - new and fresh goods,

you desire to insure yourself against buying old Vstock, call at ?ha Hew Stora, where you. will get Taxra,value reeetred tor yotr utoney ia goods of tbe
latest import tioa. bb,

D. C. MUBAY, ,

Two doors balow WU'lam h Uayood's
BBVSawfnr . Ptaft Store.

Maj.

I. KkUate- - VOT aj- -- Sla4t V- -
.UiJJ

M 'Ual. . all h-- -. - JWtiUU of dWr. . tba pH
toLLa

7 . . .- -r u t. u -- a

chrN.w wb-- u
w i, --.. ..ijv nli
iN.yMt UM(-r- wi UMl o--,

imw. ---- --

t
r

l - - AMI rf cS Croi, .w,.i rj
T JJ bj itt Krdrsaa. Of th nW-r- v

f Uib.r W tinU U Kn ir of IK
mi tin-- w. kd. M f :icl Mcuubt,

V Criisk"aiwJ:,-t-- . br. IMS,

ifu oHtr iarnrwin0 Huw of Memoirs k
iv Mtrt of J Hr-pfc- y

Vtk Tb O.J

, (n ,Ui UJ, giving uvmica o- -

W4fMnw ftM WKB llUWfc

TVfMBDi'fvdmTT Ctrl rii for kto
4 fiietxtm; if vritt!a

r,- - .taU 4y tt frnalioB or mdW- -

. 4o jvrw b tha O d !C.U 5UU, vboM f-- (a

ta tevoWiQdM it k p!w?d oor lofv
VjjtwrUM tr f rtv; uta V aack U earn

r TBJanlta all orSthca biayj.
arrv ta la gmLaf iittl t-- j W,

ucff"BUa' iapinajic of aartcio of
la) fcfiai. 0 baa, froal'lo bD (mo moch dia-wo- mi

ta tia ki iM vpoa IroH. Wft

, rar, rHI Wiliajioaj,
lUj 41aa Ua taoi, k iwiw arp tra
rifri.H ef ta tjMtlrtMj rtiaa. lo tmk a
awisj aaaa jjm, a4 ty --rj- Iba U- -

' 4a aMptoooa aUiaa-- i anwaai a i toota
UT& A ata ratU a walJa la aia am
aslalf aAr all W rUaw ara t!ad.
XVca fiauaaaaa Bairt Ma W aJai fc dia-Ur-W

tar t -- " Iba 'vriUa aaavri. at ab tata
Vj. vbla tb7 at tnhvai aKck vbaa

tW vriaara or oair anlnawg vtrifinif. Wa

aniri i r aasaaj hemt to ikia raU; If w
iMfni H,UJadaibafaI wMtW raafcaU k al-V-

- bava ft ftlotla aatt!ttad racorl.
V ftaS b rrtcrad to KW awt f W kl-a- nft

jd4rabt.
Of a imm alap thM --rDaea of Dr.

Onrtbar. k ft aaal fimm of Lataraa, aatitlad
fj ' n i f tfXw& Cartif frrt

Qa awcral fae a Dr. Baka, a4 k Baaa.
tX L. Mvftia m4 Wbv JL QrUm. to Vic4 ia

aniiaj akatek af Ikft l(tl af ta Alamaaoft,
Va, of tb KafxilftW itk UaCiaaiai IMitb-aft.-ai

aawptUi kjr Wa. 0 Gft. JL If., kj
vkoa fcb tUaa Lwla valaat ka laa adiiaj
TWa ftArratiT. a4 tkaao UDtaraa, art all wall
pnUan, TV7 aai moaU ia Ika gaaeralidaa of
tfta aabjaot, a vitf Uaaaii a iauattal vtth
th -rf lorm of Qaaa.ra:.o ; bat tba fruy
Mvt aaty- - uQiplaAai, aaJ ViUoal Ja4.i , S

raa lar nU alia av (a'Jiar frwta lbMa Lactaraa
wr aoactaoa ft&J tmjUf ftYraal iJa of Ibf

gi'i of rU OkTjlia driajc taa Barolutloa
ary aotsd Taa Uaoi a braaujuUy pnutaU,
Via lum i'laalratitwa, aai ia ftik feahar w jrtbj

(Mf pra. I. LJk tba Tolumea of Cro-tWf- a,

U vWl daaaryas a laoa ia ail tw Vbranaa.
Vi a iriout&a U tu mu.

Qubi aa lalaraadaa: narrvira r4 'ba Ufa vl
Cc-kc- of d aalaWmul Fra "AV mii, h
Vm9 ataa aa V ia U.a furai sif a Lretuia bj
faa. Bar Li . i FajaisaTiIle, N. U, whivk

k-r-a raad wi plaaara aaJ
Jd t, with a fcui cuftrt atrci.tha at'.br
wocld ftHa ta czbauJ iLm labUira ibto a ux
Ittit fviasa.

jior Las Lba Sta' GariiaiM ban iadilftfr
aei. wkka bar avoa b--a abawa tbaMeiva ao
avua.tly boy. lo a4ditj ko lb provf of Lr )
UaaL-kat- aaUHJ. Uara la a fcj., wall priu-Ca- U

axaavw a UaI.UaJ Ik kMrt of k'ta i iUna1

0a f Uim tj HUnftA-- r Km.
Biona IliMatmta- - witit ascaria; a Tuluroo f
Waa aaaa ia tba ov!pmaat of fba aa aral aaa

of tba ouoatrj Tfcia work will ba ad

by aibora tf lha aaaa aU, oafrrft oqi
tba Mir7 tbrxa all pt?M of tba SLaVa

Taa fcwctmau ot jun uuv: aa aa Cone,
atoduag,WKa. It hm sh-- wa a Uu-lab-l.

jsW la tU aaaaa e !boUo: ba. put W h.b:to.ij - mJt f.,Uii. ..i a,- -
aaa af a gtaia 8upariaui-lr- a f Common
fkJW.bU-tm- ,J wiib

tiir aoioa aid--r aa unilorm
man sawm KNuauwa. ua mwi csiaoa
araet to tba trraiMrativa af taa a .ear acboul I

kMAa; aaaef blab a "Huttk Carotia Ulrf I

baorafa umpiUttoawbcblartaly
01 8uu i

aJrftbaianrt aU--fraa it. a uy. trad-- 1
iBdSI aad iaaor Wbasb WvaJd b-- likaly to
aiaaaaa taayuau lanar witb Iba U.va U Urtb ;

pWa. TUa praaaat auparlntaad ut tf Cwnsnwi j

haUoolaU --nb Oarodoa, ia tb Bar. C 11. !

Wliay.a gasicaaa wb ba.aoquirad a ootanWa- -
(

U rr-aMktS- aa a aaaa of 1st art ; to whom wa
vw a BaarraJ aVaaaaa, odUd - AUmaaoa,'
sVeudsa aa taa War af tba B galaxora, which !

Kw a. tntafw4ia a cbapr tU biatory of .

aba Old Xortb 8aua.
3arbaaibaMaaaar2rurtbCaarokMbaai!aat. J

Hara. for aiampla. art tw volBman. m.abattlv ;

aaUad " R'aad AUav whkb we ow to tba kiad- -
Aas af aa aAi )w friaud f tha Oak City I

r""rjr::rr a. .

ZitZLAiTmmvt aa.7fiM,TZulm2'fat J wtlTy cTtb .

ad pwdl muMiihCm U .vt art--

aa.iia. 1a tataw
peaa-- t. a.J adi- -4 by Hl.ttiwtK
iaTy awai aV mM, w told, as Ut. W. J
Uvl. rvbbraatfwrittar a. it. a auj.lH--r of

wi mi lirv in ha e41aciia all
Jajaaiwawat ab at Uaoai Bnw to pae fr-r-

t"rj t ; ao. ta omj arsay oi iba ra- -
a fttf.raviai tf -.- - imima 6Oa.' w are a

ajai IspH mmi rlt W h htara-laa- a
iM baa djj- - tmM I, ?'m ;

smI Srfcl ia -- r tnUoi apia4
j - au . T a hi-wM, at T) j

.aX4 ir. t.a a ai ,

itak-- r ba pft-o- c i- - borb Carw'ina, and iLcee
avr artMar bi ps 4 wbr .f crpacirul

a'y 1V ar kt- - mlaS ratwa to cVlT
T7 V'w 'id m"-Uu- li vl lU.-i-y vo tha ul - of

il-i-r- a. tbaa v .r lr aa aww vm of his
awv, fia Eaa aVra aw 3X m eoaii. in

: .. --r- - ,2,.K
their aupershuoo, aad tha th aus!. U
twpett Malaria, art
(nt2ka( wctt of tha aahjeftt tVoan wbca
erodied rpry Bad withoat bao frota tha peat.

isWalra loW w IP"41"1
ertilaov KXMWva. But, wa o apeae lor

ta w rl. uH or vat tw

ljru mvv oeily a cdmI: portioo of whl

Jum
ionttli iru wulf ti Xorth UfcTotW i
I jubi U' itaiat'OT of wnlini. f wiww
cUm -- oJ TArloua (Ugrw of OMrtt, lr iUim-mu- J,

luU. th miad of th of moteh
mn btaso kwUdt. Bit, hrhi tSk W

know, qj w. ppMl rottl7 W tU pr of
ih-- e-- kl i M N-- nb Hut. o r m. .fw
prtwnet o?atve rommm. of K11 P"bU"

i f p'tt iio!r. CW&sta Mttmirj.

A&iTI UotllTO liLBapUI-AU- at

of kib rwpautioo In vU itjetrt4t
vu txa? Ultg lo on of tba Saaubara Bfcabaa,

ad Vain balakod on tTaMog afkw a lMf
daj'a rida, ba vu eorpaiM be- r- Jate
beoM on 4 aoliurj plaauttioa. ft
JmIut and boapiiantj far tWa aiki. Ilrw-qaaa-l

waa (Tin tad. Ia Um of tto
aTtaiof ha ihoagal b obaarrad apaiaiUo

raaarTad ia tta mtar of baa, waiak

awakt&ad LJj uspiakxu. lit) at laogtfc

eund:cted u kit obaJtbr, wbiea a'J-iaihafiai- ily

room-- Tha ba dwalta aba

traai&sUaUa wbifta aWaad i, ttfl ki

axaitod ioagiiutLa vaa fcUad vi tkmaW
of aiibdj robbarj aad laaaajiwWaa Ha
aroaaadad ta barriaada to raoaa a baat ha
oild. Ha ftaacd dara tfca wawa

agaiart lHa aUori U ila4 t tkllav, aaa,
aTCTjtiioj tb vMBa0ab)a ta taa aoaat-WhU- a

Aaa aaajad. word iltaiad ta a U
Toiaa eaagbl b aar aad fcaaraaaad Ida ciam.
Ua pUaad b aar at tba 1t bala. Tba an
aftba boaaw raa aafaa4 ta aVaaHa fnjt,
Jkaoaf tba objaabj of bia Uianiaaaa.a iwi
prajltt for nba atMafar ;aaa tW irtV
daoaa af Oo4 Wd waaipawtaaU j WaAt ta
lodga baaaatb tbair rof tbat ftt.' Waam

ba fot taro a, traIllaf fKaal araa
frwta ail iVp tag Mam. iMftea aWUtt
b bu faaHats. JLU to (aatAU tsatkWi.
Tbouak m CbrMa. atJaaaZf, aw fcawaj tW
tba prajara of Cbrirakta aa Ea ardte

aaraU to Ua aboda U vaita bVaj ara fwU
p. tni aat to bad aad att aatallj oi
wtattj, faalxag Uat tba kaaaa tbm M

waa faarad aad arabippad, wa aafl aop
ta alaep ia. tTa. Maiftr.

IiTaaaartiaraoat
,-

- wrrr Uratf.Tba Saw lata Jaawyid af
Cbooaaroa baa a lafttar datad ftaaaa, im, XtA,
froaa wbiab w aaotat

--Ail Mm wa4aaw la aa aaJy awv '
bat avtiraiy at aa aal. awU baaa, at laa bUavg

aad atCufaia. 8iaaf baat btfa.aa4 patair
arti aftba waiwart aabaraaaf ka.bJa aj.

In wkiok wara ailaaaad aaarlf aA lb4
boaaw. ftbopa, aW, waraal ia fovaJga toada,

Ura baa aoawaiaad. Of tba total daatraatUa
of tba foravga bctohaa yaa wiU bata board bp

mjtaatbtuar. ThaOUtaaaj anopaiatoatr kaaaa
la baoafla, tJowaB, akcpa, a, a ewat i,Wt
baildioga ap to tba praaaot ttata ; aad at aiar,
aaodlaa aad tba tolaa af tba afcwra paaaarty

tby aaata tbair loaaaa at- - .HJH9 rbiaa a
probably aot far from tba btwBb. Waaiaaot.af
ooaraa. knaw rary aooorataly tbw daaua aaa--
taioad by tba diy af Oaatoa ataoa ta bafaaara-raa-ot

Usaa,Stb of Ootobar taat bt aa tba
lMtar baa baaa bapt ap wtta bmm of laaa partt-aadt- y

la wilbia a faw dara aa. abaa tba Ha-gU- ab

Admiral ratlrad witb ba faraaa fraaa
bafora iba city, It b toir ta aappaa tbat tba Ckl--
Bwa dj aot ont aatlmata tba laaa ia um.
tbay aVda it at T9.00 of all ftfai aad
Erary tble (avira tkia oaieaJaaoa.

Tka writar alia tbat a aaaoad atataipt bad

boea m!a to poltoa. tba fbraifa "daTDaJ It
waa dooa tbroajh pJaoaai oraagaa, a faatity
of wbiab (aboat ia awater) waa iatro--
djoid into Uaag K&n It bawarar, hi
thia isauaca, aa too liula of tba pojaoa bad baaa

aWUJ by tba frail, altbaa(b tw daatba toaK

i.laoa, ftd tbay GUaaML

M. HitLUi: TbaMdUlaAiwliaar aiotaa

o a' bala raTiawLui tiia ra4t oparaa a Mr.
Hiliurd aa follow ;

Ah. r. BHUri, y kava Uruad away Ck' au
y ur friaa'a wboftpprauiaUdaad bciauraa:

wbv wcu!d bava tUxjd by aad aupportod yaa kv

tbc fJil ftktcnl oT tbeu abtkiy -- a4 fiam waara

?a att ba tJbtiHl bd-j-o wua aii)iio waara
tLa wcna t a bata i?aa 3ail Mabla aad Lr- i-

UU. acd bora yb&r faar apilaa w4S pJaad
in parrwtuft! brto Tiu prawaaaaa, Iara- -

ly piauaibla raoa Ua thia abaia- - tha laa4o
ral rpibJoo af Mr Buck wiU bardjj baa

cxaannaUoa. iaftajrmna aaiuoajiararary poor
'for Jaraaal rriiuf aataal foaay. aa

wa abundantly abuwa dariag tba bftw

n BITB BIT l4wb. rwm watat taaa,
who bad anfortaaatalt baaa aoayistai at taa
laat toart fitf aattT lantav. oxa to raaaiva
tbirty-ni- M UAea, aad tba ttkar tea, wara
u to tha Iaabi Vaatarday afUnaxw at (bar,J .
0Vloak, to maift tba ptllfttjtMBt aaijat4
tbam. Sheriff Datt, va art pleated U taj, aa
axaoutad tna taaUBaa of tat faal ta a - tar
par which aaaaot fail to ratair tba krpxtba--
iloB of all wba vara praaaat. Tba FbJppiai I

.aT IT. IK. I. a I 1. I
T " J., r7'JZ Jn. --l7Z . . --T.V.T'

T 'T V 7"y wtu aa tM Mvaoataa
oao W amtBw wa Uf.-'VwS- Mi tba

Timu. 7fA.

AwTTL PlATat. A T9Bf tlark U tartw.. .
MTmX' a 0BrPDJ " daBl,

ta "alta Waa tba
tk alt., dariaf wbitk U. k,

drk ttvaralzz&sz?,;;
J"4 "dftothara bald

, rf 100 hMtaaU;
illiB biaiatlf-- III am, lag aad baai

Wt bvokto, bit Ssih horribly aui aad taa--1. ..a ' a Lm

uiaiaa, and kia aknll iiaatarao. ism
wm

waa I

feaad la thia eoadiuwa aexl atertjlaj ao4 a
verditt returnaf aaoordiaglj.

Tits (awr Tba aiuaM arOcaCriMt oomat dl- -
at Lspa oa Fabruory iUd, and kaUi'? a m.vh liiev, oao aaw, It is, eiJ, bsaaan

a lal-s-- ( "J wodereW pvwtr. a. though utaiil reouiia a a-'-ar akv to La able ia h it b. L., - , - vp

--x;.iiaj. it yrjsrutM the aauj mwr so--
pearauoa. Tj aabadooa bead b about aslaeto

rbir-t,ta- vb

jaiazryaiw, and tb aaclaas A brigU a a jcrt. ay
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away. 1 1 baa returned to tba boaae, aad arer
a abort tiaa aaromaTwadaqtUngnptb body. 1

bsra taa alotka ooaa from tha throat dowu 1

tbaa tout: a email poukrt-talf-e aad openad the.
aady, toak mu taa bowaia ftmt, and pat tnein
ia taa aftara, dm tba wood ; tby betn tiiiotl
wllb air, woa'-- make a aolaa ia exploding, ao I
toak alp taU aad priefcad holaa tbrougb Utem
to pceraal tba aoiaa j aaa ajokoattba iivei and
baart aad aat tbaa ta tba store ;' found it very
dlaVrait to Vera them ; bad to toke taa poker and
waaaeatir as taam before they aoold ba da--
aarwrad : feaad tba Itaga rary muoh deeayM. I
taaa tooa: aat taa Wood remaloitur ia tba cant
af fa bid, by plaelag a eoppar kettle eloae to
taa aaaaa, aad aeoopiac It oat witb my hand
I aVaa dippad portioo af bar dotbing in tha
aaaaa aa rami it tofetbar, fcariag, if I pat the

lewd la tba etore aloca, that it might ba dia--
I taaa made aa incuioo through the

laaff dwwa aacb aida, broke off tba ribd
aad took act tba breeet bona, and throwing it
tato a barn boiler, unjoin Ud the arms at tbe
abaaidara, doabtad tbaa ap aad placed them in
tbe bailer t taaa eerered the remaining portions
af aba bad? by placing a et'ek of wood nnder tha
aau a4 araauag tba baebboaa orer tha Mm,
attaf away tba lash aad ligament with a knife

Taaa sjrtod to attar taa bead from tbe body ; it
aaaved i air leal, aad I pat tba whole upper
earw ja u taa body uto tha boiler j than took a
avfe aarrtafkaife aad aararad tba lower por-
mm af ts beriy, anjolaUag tba lags at the knee

i at tba aip-jota-t, cat tha thighs open
art tba baoaa aad burnt them ap: toey

rary rapidly.
OaThaadey aifUt I commeaoad burninz the

bad by planing tba upper and back portiooa of
tbe aame, togwtbar with the head, in the store.
Oa Fnday moralag, lading it bad not beau ooo
aajaaao, i taut a larpa fiat by p(aoag wood

aai tadar it, aad ia a short time it was
wboG opuaaatad, exoept same email portions of
taa larger aoaaa aod a the akuli. Tbe reaain-la- g

purttona of tha body were kept lo the boiler
and la tha tuba, trader the bed, rorered up with
a earded petttooat. aod were there at the time
(ba fiat aearea waa made oa Saturday by

Baartag oa Saturday ereoing that the citis-jn- i

rare aot satofiad with the search made by Mr.
Oartb I preooeded oa luuday morning to do-atr- wy

taa ramaiadar af the body by burning the
same ia tba store, enttiag tbe fleshy part of the
thighe ia aoMll atrip, tha mora roadilr ta dia-po- st

of taam. Ou Monday morniag Ttook up
tba aabaa ia a small kec aiftine out the lanptr
piaoat of boa with my bands, placing tKa aae
ta my arareuat porbata. which I uctterl iu
rarioaa place in the fiaida, at the diff-rea- t time
Also took the mor portion of tl,e trunk nail,
togathar with the tainge, aad acattered them iu
diaaraat placea. I than burped her truck vul
every rutvge of her clothing, duping o sou!'
pxtioss at a time, Ut prrant their creating t o
maxk txaokt,

Ou the 9th lust, tba murderer waa brought in-
to oourt, dreaaed iu a foil suit of black appear
ing rntob dwocttftt, and as the court orocriAud-a- a

him to stand ap, he axo?, breathiug heavily,
hu eyes axed upju the flour, and only nivmeoU-nl- y

aeakicg tru ea of the judge. With oue
cuod be leaned batruy on the ch lir, while tbe
atbar bung trasabllujlr at his aide. After the
Jude bad prunwuncatl Motenoe of dewtb, (Cj tjiku
plase ou the 12th of Juji, W"ru knelt down,
aad, hauling on the chiir, buried his face in bis
baaJs, weeping and groAuing uuUJ conreyed
baok to jail.

AaoTaaa Isctal rVtra Mckdsb. A Mon-V- ar

aaaiad Wa. H. 5aah, lirioz sertral mile

Tba iajeriee Wtiab aauasd the death of the w
taaa watt iarnvtod aumt thraa or four weeks
aUae. . 0a aoaia slight provocation ha knocked
ear aawa,aad atampad aad kicked her witb his
kaayy baaai anbU ah waa beiplast and aljuwt
Mfaliaw. aba tuxaad along in tha moat excru
atoaaag hmy aatU last Friday week, whan she
dtoi. AiW to Bio&star bad thus beaten her,

ranaaaa wvi ui aseistaace of a physician.
ka asy wsy to raliav her aufierinza or miti

gab bis wwduat or trim. When --amoved ta a
aaickbar a boua b w-u- ld neither set her. nor
Mraatt ait taildraa to attend bar death bed.
4aa baal a disUllary, and waa in tha habit of
aiBAg wuaaay to hi neighbors negroe, of

vaaeh aaMaondaat bia wife threatened to inform in
ewaac af tba aazroea. This waa tha orov- -

paaloB wbicb lad to the infiictioa of tht iniurias
wuiaw aaipad ajr aaau.

t t.uo, R5y. m. KAixocH.The
vj u tbj oaas, at Boston, after being out 24

boom, aame Uto art oa Wednay morning
tbr inability to agree tjou a vrt

w It is

Sarahs
tat until their diacbargt for a oonvictio-n.- hi

Among tha parson in tourt at tha time tha jury
W war Rev. Mr Ealloch; and hi counsel, ful

wot ms frientV.
.

It is thought
ita m itii rvr raa k.a" again called op for

TgtBULi Cabb or Lr.tcHijra. Doubt-U-u

oar reader remember the circumstances
at'eodiui; tba death of Sir. Fraxier. a farmer

a

reeiding near LexingtoB, and tba labseqoeut
01 cia wu ana OTtraetr, named Ure-- z.

.t..M.n : j ... in.co'
utw wwh v iu'uii IBUTUBTOU aim. xntv

?fluoa a itw aay ago
Uxzr fU takea oat of bia boata and tbor--

gbly aattratad bj a party of men auppoaed
to,

fvm Tffl" wfawawa aaroo.

'"7r r - V, .. I avMag Wraeu, oa tba road to UuasellriUe,m m. TKh.,T mardar-- J bis wifa a few d.v.
F T .t-- TUTi ..TnTn V. Tba Auhag Ureou Gautta aays ;poUoy, to say avagaa- - 1 T, ,krTw..K .... . .. j . .
p,m-l- r oJ TJlJ bit wlf U Ut m-.-- brUl irunnar forh.wL.J.datyPPJ5wlW"-- K It it taid that bt beat bar most shame-4s7aua.tva- agpi"""- - f faJJy aaiy Lar uuutb after their marruza.

net , the Foundry, Machine Shop. MachU .

nary, Tools and avary thing oonoac'ed therewith.
Public attention is invitad to tba salt af tliyaluatla property. ..
Teims wvft , oabi tha VaUnc in six s; d

twelve moatbs witb latertftt. i Bonds with ba
doatttd sMuxiry wlL ba xaqulrad.

G W. COLLIER, ' ) " v ' '

i ,B. J LANGSTuN, I Trustaea.' '

J. C. BLOCUMb, J
Oaldaboro', AprU 1 1, 167 wtda " ' ' "

ia Mianesot, Iowa aad WUtoasin, make
CoUctioB at Currant Rata of Exchange. .

Bafartnaaav Gov, Bragg, tx 0r. Morchaad,
Walter Gwyna, Ex Gt. Graham

apl,-.w- ly.


